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THE ADVOCATE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Oi ci u advance 1 00

After tliuo months 1 S3

After k mouths 1 W

Hrrrlo Institute

The next term of my school
will open Tuesday Sept ist
i8i For terms apply to

Mrs L L Harris
Lost gold Leaded necklace return

tb T F Rogers and receive reward

Mr C W Fowler reliinied Satur¬

day and will re open her private
school September 1

Mr T F Kogvtft warehouse on

High strnol is Hearing coiupleliou and
will be i ily for Messrs Ulilcic tV

Jones Hit- - week

Mrs Martha Bin ik-- tlitd at the
homo of her husband Thomas Barnes
near Howards Mill on Friday last of

flux aged about GO years

The Training School building will
Ik fiinjilctcd tlrU week when Major
Fowler vill leave on a search for boys

lie nearly has his number engaged
now

A now post ofliee has been estab ¬

lish i i this county about four miles
oi 1 went of Jctlbrsouvillc and call-

ed

¬

loom with J T Grooms as

lo lUstei

The front for thu now building the
Odd Follows arc erecting on East
Main street is now going up which
whew completed will probably be the
handsomest building in tho city

Mrs Chancy of Slmrpsburg had
tho misfortune to loo her residence
and almost its entire coutcntn by lire
Sunday night Sho had only 700 in

Biiiance on the property and had latc
1 put that amount of repairs on it

Mi I Will Allen and family left
yeitiiday for Itichinond where thoy
will mako tlreir future home Mr
Allen goes to Richmond to fill a simi ¬

lar position in the ico factory tliorc
that he has occupied in the one here

AV H Scott proprietor of tho Ow
iiigille Hotel Lought of Mrs Maliu
da I i key her property at Bethel for
wlni ii he paid S00 lie has also wc

are informed Lought of J AV rat rick
1 is kjcksmith shop Mr Scotl will
make Bethel his future home

Mi Thus Whittb new residence on

Sjiainoie street is Hearing completion
II - tlnishcd up part ot it so that
his family is now occupying the coni

plcf portion Dr II C Kclioo hav ¬

ing i ruled and moved into Mr AVhitts

huti vjcated on the same trcet

CO go 11 Dozier representing the
Bom on Marble and Granite Works
of lii was in the city last week
and ejected two hunil omc marble
scrolls over the graven of II C How ¬

ard St and Dr Douglas L Howard
in Mn hpalch ccineteiy

Mr J T Fox lost several ricks of
hay on Friday afternoon Thoy caught
fitv Irom a spark blown trom tho Coal
Road engine Mr Hubert Marshall
also had tlnco or four slacks burned
during the week by tome boys who
were endeavoring to smoke out a ucst
of bumble bees

rI tin many friends of Rov G P Lis
tei v ill learn with regret that ho is

ierons ill in Washington City Mr
Lister lias made quiet a wido circle of
friends in the several visits he has
paid our section and not only in his
own particular denomination is ho be ¬

loved but among others as well

At a convention called to meet in
m tills city Saturday Mr John M

Daiicy received the Democratic nomi ¬

nation for Coroner of Montgomery
county and Messrs Henry Joues and
Robert Crooks nominations for Mag ¬

istrates and Mr Iionry L Jones for
Constable of the Mt Sterling precinct

Maj A T AVood lato Republican
candidate for Governor wound up ids
canvass at Muusfordsville on Saturday
afternoon and camo homo on Sunday
Mai Wood has made an activo canvass
and his party owes him an additional
debt for tho manner in which ho has
cndcinorcd to hold up tho hands of
his party in what ho know to be a
losing light
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On last Sunday AV R Haynes
killed a bluo crane near his residence
this city The bird was a rare speci ¬

men of tho geuus grus and measured
5 ft 7 In from tip to tip of wings It
is in the hands of Dr Kchoc and will
go through the process of taxidermy

Mr AVill MTaylor who lived about
3 miles cast of Sharpsburg com
mitted suicide on Friday by taking
Paris Green He stirred up a quantity
of the poison in a glass of wator and
drank it lie lived till nine oclock
Saturday morning suffering great
agony

The Montgomery Gun Club held its
weekly shoot on Friday evening
with tho following result Score 20

clay birds
Joel Fester 11 C A Harris S

Dr W VaiiAutverpl3 W IOMham 11

Di W T Slmnill 10 T D Tones 10

W jftttoklll H L CSmith 8

J T Woodford S John William 0
1 Vi fJatuuootl 0 A W Hamilton C

Jus S llcgie 3

Stanford has a town law imposing
a fiuo of 10 for keeping a dog whose
barking disturbs the neighbors This
is correct Town people have no busi
ness with dogs AVould it bo possible
for our city fathers to lay aside their
differences long enough to pats such a

law for the relief of their long suffer ¬

ing constituents

Tho Kentucky Female Orphan
School has contracted for tho erection
of another story to the building in the
rear of the main building and used
for class purposes Mr Strother
Hawkins will do tho brick work and
Mr David Lehman tho carpenter
work Blue Gias Clipper

The College of
Methodist church
meeting in May
apart tho second

Bishops of tho
at their annual

determined to set
week in August

9 1G as a week of prayer accompa ¬

nied by suitable humiliation before
God for the baptism of the Holy
Spirit upon the work both at homo
and in missionary lauds

Dr Bogman is now attending tho
annual meeting the Western Associa-
tion

¬

of Specialists of which ho is
the President The Association meets
monthly for consultation and annually
for a general interchange of opinions
and experiences The Doctor will
make his next regular visit here
Saturday Aug IStli National House

A Card

Mt Sterlixk Ky July 28 1801

The firm of Gay Settles Co has
this day dissolved R I Settles retir-
ing

¬

All Accounts are due to Mcsrs
Domigan Gay thei- - successors
Thanking tho public for their kind
patronage in tho past and soliciting
the same in the future wc remain

Very respectfully
Domigan Gay

The Democratic barbecue at Win-

chester
¬

on Thursday was u grand af¬

fair Sonic 8000 people were on the
ground Speeches were made by Sen-

ator
¬

Blackburn Congressman Ashcr
Caruth Ex Gov J as B McCrcary
Attorney General AVatt Hardin Hon
M C Alford and Hon Cassius M
Clay It was a great gathering and a
spledid array of speakers The crowd
is said to havo disposed of 1000 gal ¬

lons of burgoo five beeves fifty sheep
and h largo number of hogs A num ¬

ber from this county were iu attend
ance

Death of Isaac Fooler

AVe aro sorry to chronicle the death
of Unelo Isaac Fcslor who died at his
residence just north of this city at
3 a m yesterday As he had not
been confined to his bed but a fow
days tho news of his dcatli came as a
shock to this community Mr Fcslor
has been a resident of this section for
many years being ono among tho
pioneers of this valley and a genial
and clever gentleman whoso death
is deeply regretted by all who know
him The Times extends its sincere
condolence to the sorrowing relatives
Tho funeral will tako place to day at
2 p in from tho family residence
Tho obituary will be published in our
columns next week Santa Maria
Cal Times

Mr Feslcr died on the evening of
tho 23d Ho wa3 a brother of tho
lato Andrew Goslor tho youngest of
a family of ten children and tho last
one Mr Fcslor was a wealthy and
popular man and a useful one as
well who will bo sadly missed iu tho
community in which ho lived

Fresh
Gays

vegetables at Domigan
52 2t

Elder J S Sweeney of Paris de-

clines
¬

to debate with Jfov J B Moody
because he says I cannot heliovo

he is a Christian or a gentleman

Domigan Ss Gay will sell you a nice
tender steak 52 2t

A special election was held in Hop
kinsville Thursday to voto upon tho
proposition of subscribing 115000
toward the extension of tho Ohio
Valloy railroad from Princetou to that
city

Messrs M AV Anderson and Sam
Estiss of Levee this county havo
bought the Stock of goods owned by
Mr AVm Flanders at Judy Mr
Estiss is behind tho counter and will
be glad to servo tho pcoplo of his sec-

tion
¬

AVall street looks to tho wheat of
tho farmers to turn back tho out-

flowing
¬

tide of gold But for tho
lambs tho bulls and tho bears would
havo a Ioncsomo and unprofitable ex
istence in this great agricultural coun-

try
¬

Louisville Times

Mr J D AVilson and family request
us to thank their many friends for tho
sympathy and attention shown to
them iu the hours of sorrow through
which they have of late been passing
Neither tho attention to the living or
the dead is forgotten or unappreciated
bv them

Capt J A Ramsey of Winchester
one of the best auctioneers in the
State has Leon in tho city the past
week conducting auction sales for
IIainline Co By his geutlemauly
bearing and social qualities he has
made many friends Ho was greeted
with largo crowds and his goods
brought fair prices

9

Two young men by tho names of
Morton and Hughes got into a diffi-

culty
¬

at Hedges Station one evening
last week in which the latter was
badly beaten over tho head by Morton
with a shot gun AVhilst Hughes in-

juries
¬

aro serious thoy are by no
means dangerous wo hear Morton is
the same man who had a difllclty last
fall with a conductor on an N N
M V train

Judge John E Cooper left on tho
11 oclock train Friday for Jackson to
fill an appoiutment to address the
Democratic voters of Bieathitt in tho
interest of Jack Arnett who was can-

didate
¬

for the Legislature Judge
Cooper is always found at his post
when the party needs his services aud
among the people of Eastern Ken ¬

tucky no man has a greater degree of
confidence Ho returned yesterday in
timo to vote

A Washington special of July 30th
to tho Louisvillo Times says A largo
party of Kentuckiaus who have Lecn
visiting Old Point Comfort arrived
here this morning and registered at
tho St James Among them aro AV

P Strader AV F Delong Miss Clara
White and Mrs E Cox of Lexington
T J Bigstan Miss Fenton Bigstaff
aud Miss Elizabeth Bigstafi of Mt
Sterling AV G Simpson and wife
Miss Ella Thompson aud Miss Bettie
Davis of Georgetown Mrs Ella
Payne of Warsaw

One S II Snwler a Kansas Third
Partyite and an ex Republican who
has been making his Third Party
speeches in the iuterest of tho Repub ¬

licans hall tho misfortune to run
afoul of a couple of Democrats who
gave him a doso that ho will long re ¬

member Judge Cooper struck him
at AVest Liberty AVeduesday and used
him up On Thursday ho ran across
of II B Kiubolving of this city at
Fronctiburg who also wiped the earth
up with him

Mrs Martha J Bradshaw wifo of
Capt Bradshaw of Paris Ky com-

mitted
¬

suicide last Wednesday by
drowning in Stoiicr creek From tho
note sho left family troubles Wero tho
cause of tho sad act Capt Bradshaw
was raised iu this county and has a
great many warm friends here Ho
raised a company and served 4 years
in tho Confederate army and was
mustered out in this city at tho close
of tho war and then moved to Paris
whero ho has since lived His friends
hero aro slow to believe that tho cause
of tho rash act of his wifo could bo
attributed to his bad treatment or no
gleet of his wife

Storage Storage
Also

Big lot of grain bags
for sale or rent

Tabb Gaitskill

PERSONAL

Mrs John Samuels Jr and children
aro homo from Olympia Springs

Esquire Caleb Balrd was visiting
his brother II J Baird this week

Chief Justice AV II Holt camo up
from Frankfort yesterday to vote

Master Norvoll Boutou of this city
is visiting hie uncle in Clark county

Col Thos Turner returned from an
extended visit to Missouri Saturday

Miss Nettie Hunt of Mt Sterling
is visiting friends in this city Lex- -

Press

J II AVilliams of Frcnchburg was
in tho city Saturday attending to
business

Mr Robert Gay has recovered from
his recent illness and is able to bo out
again

Miss Mattio Hocker of Lexington
is tho guest of Miss Hocker Hazclrigg
on IIovard Ave

Miss Kcturah Cluko left on Thurs ¬

day for a visit to friends and relatives
in Priuceton Ky

Mrs Thomas Johnson aud children
returned from Olympia springs on
Saturday

S P Baird of Bcthol was visiting
his sou Oscar and his kinsman II J
Baird tho past week

George Baird has been visiting in
Louisvillo tho largo part of tho week
He returned Friday

Miss Eliza Harris returned yesterday
from a ten days visit to Judgo Holts
family at Frankfort

Mr nd aMrs C F Keesco returned
on Thursday evening from a pleasant
trip to Chattanooga

Miss Mary McBridc of Vcvay Ind
reached the city on Friday on a visit
to tho family of her cousin II G

Hurt

Mr and Mrs Harry Stough of
Lexington visited the family of Mr
Mike Vaughn on Arinn street tho past
week

Jo Barnes who has been confined
to his bed for more than two weeks is
much better and will bo out in a few
days

Judgo James Flauagan of AArinclics

tcr was in the city AVeduesday at-

tending
¬

the funeial of his sister-in-la- w

Mrs J D AVilson

Mrs E J Ferry of Shelby Ind re ¬

turned to her homo this week after an
extended visit to her sister Mrs AV

II Smith

Mrs Judgo L Apporson and daugh ¬

ters Misses Lizzio and Hatlie came
homo AVeduesday from a stay at Olym-

pia
¬

Springs

Misses Idell and Mary Ingles of
Lexington aro the guests of Miss
Stella Cooper at Suunysido Farm
near this city

Miss Annie Lou Chick aud brother
George of Lexington aro visiting
their uncle George E Chick aud cousin
Mrs AV R Haynes

Mrs AVill Durham and neiccs
Misses Jcnnio aud Allio Graves are
visiting Mr Jas Talbot Millers
burg cor Bourbon Nows

Col Thos Turner returned Saturday
from an extended visit to Missouri
whero business of importance had
claimed his attention

Mrs A M Plummer and son
Percy of Poplar Plains left for homo
ou Friday after a pleasant visit to her
son J AVill Allen of this city

Col R T Smith attended tho pic ¬

nic at AVinclicstcr Thursday und
from there went to visit his nophew
Jell Smith at Shawhan Station

Miss Nettie Hunt returned from a
weeks visit to friends in Lexington
Her cousin Miss Bessie Green ac-

companied
¬

her homo and will bo with
her several days

Mrs AV F Schooler of Mt Ster-
ling

¬

mother of AV T Schooler of
this office has been visiting hero for
tho past week Sho has with hor
Gammill tho bright littlo son of Iko
Sonfl Jackson Hustler

Elder AV T Tibbs wifo and daugh ¬

ter Mrs M M Cassidy and Mrs
McEldowncy returned on Friday
from a very pleasant trip to Old Point
Comfort Washington City Mt Ver ¬

non and othor places of interest along
tho seaboard

Judgo and Mrs V B Young who
havo been at Crab Orchard Springs
for some weeks past camo to tho city
yesterday whero thoy will spend tho
rest of tho Judges vacation Of course
Judge Young would Hot fail to bo on
hand to cast his voto for the Demo-
cratic

¬

ticket
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Did You Ever
Hear of such prices on goods as aro
givon by Thos AVhitt tho jowolcr I
will guarantco that I can discount
prices 10 to 20 per cent offered by any
house in the city Is this worth
saving when you got the samo quality
of good3 at such a discount For tho
next thirty days I will sell watches
clocks jewelry and optical goods at
very closo prices I havo a nice line
of gold filled watches and I keep all
tho leading American and foreign
makes of watches from ordinary to
tho best quality and I guarantco all
ono year to bo good time keepers

Thos AVhitt
Mt Sterling Ky

Mrs Josso AVyatt near Howards
Mill had tho misfortuuo to lose her
hotiso by flro on last Sunday night
Sho saved nothing out of tho house
wo understand Boiug a widow tho
loss falls wheu it can not be lightly
borne

Mr James Hedges Cashier of a
bank in Decatur Alabama died of
heart diseaso at the homo of his father
John AVill Hedges at Paris Ky ou
Sunday night Mr Hedges was but
lately married and had coino to his
fathers on a visit

The members ot Judy Lodge F Ss

L U aro notified to meet at 2 p m
Saturday August 15 1S91 Business
of importance demands their atten-

tion
¬

and a full attendance is earnestly
requested Van Thompson Jn

Secretary
4 I I

Prof B T Spencer of Winchester
was in tho city yesterday in tho in ¬

terest of tho Kentucky AVoslcyau
College Professor Spencer has been
connected with tho school for ten
years and says in the entire history
iievcr has the prospects been so bright
as now for a very largo attendance
Tho building is rapidly Hearing com-
pletion

¬

and will bo ready for occu-
pancy

¬

October 1st Tho school will
open Sept 2nd See advertisement
next week

To All Whom It May Concern

My son James Roach is now about
20 years of age and not being able to
givo him anything I now give him
his time uutil ho is of age and allow
hiifi to trade in his own name and to
receive all that ho may earn and own
all property ho may acquire but I will
not bo liable for any debts ho may ac-

quire
¬

AVit Roach
This July 21st 1891 504t

T M Morrow of this city has in-

vented
¬

one of the most completo blot
tor tablets wo have over seen and has
applied for a patent It consists of a
stationary back iu which is a wire
spring to receive a packago of letter or
nolo heads and the front is a blotter
fastened with spring grippers into
which may bd inserted a fresh blotter
whenever necessity demands it thus
keeping the paper neat and clean It
cannot but prove a veritable boon to
tho business man If hu ouco takes
hod of it ho will not do without it
AVo congratulate Mr Morrow upon his
iuventiiui and predict that it wjll bo
a prolitablo ono to him

One James Crockett who claims to
to hail from Covington and who evi ¬

dently belongs to tho grand army of
tramps slolo a watch on Thursday
from S S Clark of Hazel Green who
was in tho city temporarily Mr
Clark discovering his loss reported
tho fact to officers Taul and Master
son who soon discovered that Crock-
ett

¬

had pawned such an article to
John AV Joucs the jeweler and lost
no timo in arresting tho traveling
gentleman Ho waived an examin ¬

ing trial and was held in 55 bond to
await tho action of the grand jury
Failing to furnish bail ho was com-

mitted
¬

to tho tender care of Jailer
Tipton

Miss Annie Parsons aged 27 years
daughter of our fellow townsman T
AV Parsons died very suddenly at
the homo of hor father on Friday af-

ternoon Sho had been a sutlercr for
6overal years and had lately developed
acute pulnionory troubles Sho was
alono in the house when in a fit of
coughing a hemorrhago camo on Sho
called to a neighbor who came at
onco and did what was possiblo for
her but before the arrival of a physi ¬

cian indeed in a few minutes 6ho

was dead Miss Parsons had beon hor
fathers housekeeper sinco sho was
twelve years old being callod to that
responsibility this young by tho death
of her mother Mr Parsons lias tho
sympathy of tho entiro community lit
his sorrow Burial in Machpelnh
Cemetery last Saturday evening

ffiftii HtA kmiiff ftfc- -
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DEATHS

Mrs Mattio A AVilson wifo of Mr
J D AVilson of this city died at her
homo ou Monday night July 27th 1891
Mrs AVilson had spent the wholo of
her 27 years of married life in this
city and her kindly ministrations
to the wants of tho sick and tho sufTor
ing had been widely felt in all thoso
years AVe meet no more lovely char-
acters

¬

than was hers anywhere along
the journey of life She was a true
and devoted wife who held in tho
highest degree tho love and confi
dence of a devoted husband Soj
pleasant did sho make homo for himl
that ho was away from homo less than
a dozen nights of alt tho years of their
marneu me save when niiiijs 1
tcring to the sick As a mother
sho was almost an ideal ouo and
was repaid with a filial devotion
beautiful toscc Truly it is a pleasure
now to her children to recall their
tenderness toward tho mother to
whoso wants they can now minister
no niorc Sho leaves beside the
strickon husbaud three sous William
Charles aud John and two daughters
Misses Rebecca and Mattie ono boy
Jimmie she had buried some years
ago

For several years she has been a
BUfforcr from that dread scourge con-
sumption

¬

but all uncomplainingly
sho bore her sufferings tho tender
thoughtf ulucss of husband and chil-
dren

¬

doing much to help her bear tho
burden patiently Though the blow
was long looked for it fell none tho
less heavily ou tho aflUcted family
and now that she has fallen aslocp
their hearts arc filled to bursting that
they must bo separated from her

For many years she was a faithful
member of tho Christian church of
this city and by her gentle earnest
life showed her faith in tho Savior of
mankind Her funeral was preached
by Elder B AV Trimblo aud Dr R
Uiiier on AVedncsday after which all
that was mortal of her was laid away
in our beautiful cemetery

A letter received the day
by one of her sons from
loved her well showa the
tion iu which sho was held
who knew her best

she died
ono who
apprccia
by tlioso

Saint Jo Tex July 25ih 91
My Deak Nephew

Your letter cou
vcying tho said intelligence of your
your dear mothers illness has just
readied us and words fail to express
tho deep sorrow it givc3 mo to think
that in all probability sho is now with
you no more You wroto me iu May
that sho had been very poorly but
had improved so much that I had
fondly hoped that my sweet and gentle-sp-

irited sister would soon be re ¬

stored to her usual health and I yot
hope that it i6 possible for her to rally
from tho attack I do feel so sorrow-
ful

¬

for brother What a great loss it
will be to loso tho loved one who has
been by his sido so many long years to
ehecr him when trials and disappoint ¬

ments havo crossed his pathway and
what a comfort sho would bo if she
could bo spared in his declining years
As to her children I feel liko 1 can
not express tho sympathy I havo for
them to loso tho dearest friend thoy
havo ou earth I havo so often told
my younger children of their auuti
Mat aud her sweet amiable disposi
tion and how I always loved her as
an own sister as thoy were too
young when wo left Kentucky to re ¬

member her Ono by ono our loved
onos in Kentucky are passing away
and as I am so far away I cannot bo
with any of them iu their last days
on earth iu my far away Southern
home I can only think of them
when I bid them a long farewellI

is
alh

iu tho enjoyment of health and happi
ness But oh I how many of them
sinco then havo passed over tho dark
river of death and all that I ljave to
consolo mo is that I hope one day to
meet them when tho sorrows aud
separations of this lifo will have
ended

AVe havo had good health this sum-
mer

¬

I am feeling bettor now than I
have for a long timo Tho family
join mo in much love and sympathy
to you all in your deep sorrow
Hoping that you willwiito often and
keep mo apprised of your mothers
condition I remain your aflcctiouato

Aunt Lou

Crab Orchard Springs

This old hiiiI fcinniM Icsori i now open fortlO 8UIIUI of Mil situnlcil on tho kIoiio of tlio
Cimilierliiml mountain Uli miles toutli of Unilsvlllftlii tho liriilUilitot imi t of Kentucky anilnithhiiiii Sulphur ima CliMylioaUMrnicr of
mini ticciniiw ii Imuran iiuti inuuccincuts ami ntunetions to UItoiis Hotel nun
III7IM1 IV IVIIcin Anlt 1lf Llt
UxlnKton Ky Italcs oo to JW per uuy andS
J1SO0 to 1000 per week according to room
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